Welcome to GLOBE 101
Tonight’s Agenda

➢ Welcome and Introductions
➢ In depth look at GLOBE logistics
➢ Break out sessions
  ○ Experience Immersion or Plan for Middle School
➢ Q&A
Deadlines

➢ Respond to enrollment offer, March 13
➢ Paperwork due 21 days (April 3).
➢ www.theglobeacademy.org/enroll
Dates/Deadlines

* 6th grade, March 30 STAMP Assessment
* Mid/late April, Kindergarten Language track placement
* May 11 & 12
  ◆ K assessments
  ◆ 2-5th grade visit
* June 27 - Family Summer Picnic
* August 3, Orientation Day
* August 5, First Day of School
Spring and Summer

➢ Drive your commute
➢ Transportation options
➢ June: school supply lists, uniforms
➢ Late July:
  ○ Aftercare registration
  ○ join FB group
➢ Orientation:
  ○ Free/reduced lunch
  ○ medication/health action plans
  ○ updated registration
A Happy GLOBE Parent

➢ Attends Parent Education information sessions and coffee talks
➢ Gets to know GLOBE staff
➢ Reads the GLOBE handbook
➢ Reads email and school newsletters
➢ Respects class time
➢ Attends parent/teacher conferences
➢ Volunteers
➢ Gives
GLOBE Parent Community
★ spring Auction, March 28
★ www.theglobeauction.com
★ PTCC, Parent Teacher Community Council
Classroom Immersion Experience, K-3

Upper Campus Talks 4-6 grades